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ad pay the aforesaid and shall pay the Surplus, if any
. e at there be, to the late Proprietor or Proprietors

e thereof, their Heirs or Assigns, or to iheir Attor
nies or Agents, upon the same being ,egally de-
manded, without any further Charge or Deduction
whatever.

XVI. And be tfurther enacte, That if the said
Treasurer, Sher- Treasurer, or the said Person so appointed by himi
eC. n Fail or the Sheriff, or his Deputy, or the said Coroner,

shall neglect to comply with the Directions in this
Act contained, in respect to the posting the said
Advertisemnents, making Proclamation, and giving
Notice of Sales as aforesaid, so that any Proprie-
tor or Proprietors shall be thereby prevented fro m
discharging and paying the Sums due upon their
respective Lots, such Treasurer, or Person so au-
thorized by him, or the Sheriff or his Deputy, or

loity. e the said Coroner, shall forfeit, for every Default
therein, the Sum of Ten Pounds, to be recovered

erIO®de Olteco in the said Supreme Court, and to be appliedeo
and for the Use of the Proprietor or Proprietors in-

ppr tion for jured thereby : And any Person whatever, au-Fuie Ms i.be
subjeet to an Ac- thorized by him or them thereto, may sue for the
°°°n oamages. same, over and above the further Remedy by Ac-

tion for the Recovery of Damages.
XVII. And be it furtier enacted, That all Fines

fand Forfeitures which shall or may be recovered
Fi ro oon by Operation of this Act, except those last men-

tioned, shall be paid into the Hands of the Publie
Treasurer, to be laid out for making and repairing,
of public Pumps, Wells, Streets, and Shores lead-
ing to and from the said Pumps and Wells in,
Charlotte-Town.

XVIII. And be it also enacted, That all the
gonies to be utc- Monies which may arise by the Operation of thisrounted forin the-

Treasmry in Great Act shall be accounted for unto His Majesty, in
the.Kingdom of Great Britain, and to the Com-
missioners of His Majesiy's Treasury, or High

-Treasurrè for the time being, and r audited by the
Auditor General of His Majesty's Plantations,,r
his Deputy.
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